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had infringedon his privacy,not
havingobservedprocedurein the
. seizureof hisbelongings.




of studentsat the Serdangcampus




student body has lodged police'
reportsoverseveralincidentsinvolv-
ingUPMstudents.







items unless Yang disclosed the
passwordto his laptopandsecurity
codeforhishandphone.







or addedin hisabsence. /"






A STUDENT of Universiti Putra
Malaysiawhotwiceabortedattempts
to makepolicereportson Saturday




Earlier in the day,worried that
data in his laptopandhandphone
mightbe compromised,first-year






suggestionas a conditionfor the
returnof hisbelongings.
Yee aborted his first two
attemptsto lodgereportsafterthe
campussecurityunit assuredhim
it would returnhis belongingson
Monday when satisfied that the
laptop did not contain materials
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